RBE NO-35/2018
Date: 20.03.2018

विषय /Sub:  Revision of provisional pension sanctioned under Rule 69 of the CCS (Pension) Rules,1972-reg.

पूर्वे के विषय क्रमांक/ECoR’s Subject Serial No.PS-2/2018

*******

उपर्युक्त विषय पर बोर्ड पत्र सं 2016/F(E)III/1(1)/7 दिनांक 06.03.2018 की प्रतिलिपि सूचना, मार्गदर्शन एवं आवश्यक कार्रवाई हेतु अग्रसित है।

A copy of the Board’Lr.No- 2016/F(E)III/1(1)/7 dated- 06.03.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

Encl: As above,

(M.G.Bhawani)
Dy.Chief Personnel Officer(IR&W)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

प्रतिलिपि प्रेषित/Copy to:

1) महाप्रबंधक के सचिव/पूर्व तट रेलवे, कर्मनेत्रव
2) मुखधिनुकधिन (प्रशा.), उप म.प्र. अध्यक्ष (रेलवे अभ्यासी प्राधिकोष)
3) उप मुखधिनुकधिन(सू.मौ.), उप मुखधिन(आई.सं.एवं कल्याण), वक्रधिन(इंजी.)
4) वक्रधिन(मुखधिन.), वक्रधिन(स्टेट.), वक्रधिन(राज. एवं न्याया.)
5) मुखधिन के निजी सचिव/सहा.कार्यकारिक अधि.(मुखधिना.-1),सहा.कार्यकारिक अधि.(कल्याण),
सहा.कार्यकारिक अधि.(बिल), सहा.कार्यकारिक अधि.(अर्थी
No. 2016/F(E)III/1(1)/7

New Delhi, Dated: 06.08.2018

The GMs/Principal Financial Advisers,
All Zonal Railways/Production Units etc.,
(As per mailing list)

Sub: Revision of provisional pension sanctioned under Rule 69 of the CCS
(Pension) Rules, 1972-reg.

A copy of Department of Pension & Pensioners’ Welfare (DOP&PW)’s O.M. No.
38/49/16-P&PW(A) dated 12th February, 2018 on the above subject is enclosed for
information and compliance. These instructions shall apply mutatis mutandis on the
Railways also. Rule 69 of the Central Civil Services (Pension) Rules, 1972, corresponds to

2. The Railway Board’s instructions corresponding to the DOP&PW’s instructions
referred to in their aforesaid O.M. dated 12th February, 2018 are given under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>DOP&amp;PW’s instructions</th>
<th>Railway Board’s corresponding instructions.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

D.A.: as above

(G. Priya Sudarsani)
Joint Director, Finance (Estt.),
Railway Board.
Office Memorandum

Sub:- Revision of provisional pension sanctioned under Rule 69 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972

The undersigned is directed to say that in implementation of the decision taken on the recommendations of the 7th CPC, orders were issued vide this Departments' OM No. 38/37/2016-P&PW(A)(ii) dated 04.08.2016 for revision of pension of pre-2016 pensioners/family pensioners w.e.f. 01.01.2016 by multiplying the pre-revised pension/family pension by a factor of 2.57. Subsequently, vide OM No. 38/37/2016-P&PW(A) dated 12.05.2017, it has been decided that the pension/family pension of all Central civil pensioners/family pensioners, who retired/died prior to 01.01.2016, may be revised w.e.f. 01.01.2016 by notionally fixing their pay in the pay matrix recommended by the 7th CPC in the level corresponding to the pay in the pay scale/pay band and grade pay at which they retired/died.

2. Instructions were issued vide this Department’s OM of even number dated 30.11.2016 for extending the benefit of OM dated 4.8.2016 to the following categories of pensioners drawing provisional pension under Rule-69 of the CCS (Pension) Rules, 1972.

   (i) Retired before 1.1.2016 and sanctioned provisional pension under Rule-69 of the CCS (Pension) Rules on account of departmental/judicial proceedings or suspension.

   (ii) Suspended before 1.1.2016 and sanctioned provisional pension, based on their pre-revised pay under Rule-69 of the CCS (Pension) Rules on retirement on or after 1.1.2016.

3. It has now been decided that provisional pension sanctioned in the above cases may be revised w.e.f. 1.1.2016 in accordance with the instructions contained in this Department’s OM No.38/37/2016-P&PW(A) dated 12th May, 2017. Higher of the two formulations i.e. OM dated 4.8.2016 or OM dated 12.5.2017 would be the revised provisional pension w.e.f. 1.1.2016 in such cases.

4. This issues with the approval of Department of Expenditure, Ministry of Finance ID No.1(21)/E-V/2016 dated 15.01.2018.

5. Hindi version will follow.

Inc. a.a.

(Harjit Singh)
Director

To All Ministries/Departments as per standard list attached.